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PRESIDENT *S. MESSAGE
Vftiat a wonderful season to stop and co^int
our many blessings. One of these would be the
new friends we have made by becoming members of
ABWA.
A nice time was had by all who attended the
Christmas Party at ManHatten Towers. Our thanks
to Emma Jane Gall«tte as, chairman of this .pvent.
We are lookijjg forward to Boss Night and the
visit to our chapter by Peggy Flanagan, our
National President. It is truly an honor for us
tD have her in our midst. .. _
On behalf of the Executive Board, I take
this opportupijby to wish.all of you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
President,
• •-Ilinda- Sidebottom t.
*-7 -a
BOSS NIGHT
One of our bigger; events of th-e year. Boss
Night, will take place February 1965 at
Western Hills Restaurant.
The committees for Boss Night are as follows;
Decoration Committee • - - Eirma Jane Gollotte*.,
Margaret Cockrel
lima Love
Program Committee - - - - Linda Cvans* ; • :
Brenda Williajns
•Jo Ann Smith
Joan Rudolph
Banquet COTunittee - - - - —Isma Ford* ^
Jane Lewis
Weaker Jean Fulkerson*
Toastmistress ------ Joan Rudolph*
Social Hour ------- Katie Fuson*
Opal McLaughlin
Boss Night Chairman - - - Judy Faught
* Chairman of each canmitteei
NATIONAL NEWS
Miss Jean Palkerson
$62 East 13th Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Dear-Jean;
It iToist be mental telepathyi— I was thinking that
I must write you of ir^r appreciation for your
assistance and moral support at Convention, when
your letter arrived*
I will be delighted.to attend Kentudcy Colonel
•Chapter's Boss Night on February l$th, .and neeciiess
tO'Say, I will be most.happy to speak to your guests.
If you have nothing particular in mind, I would like
very much to tallf about the purpose of ABWA, whick
will give me the opportunity to bring in our
Scholarship Program^
I- have not had a chance to check airline
schedules but it will probably work out best for me
to fly up on Sunday, if that will be o»k. with you.
I will be checking, and you can let me know ^at
'^ou prefer and how you want to handle the ticket*
• -f. • . • ' •
Jean, I am excited about yxJur'invitation and will
be anxious to see you and the other girls. I do
want you to know how much I appreciate your help in
Minneapolis. You were so nice to lend an assist
to our can^jaign and all of the girls from Huston
are most appreciative. All of those I have seen
since receiving your letter send you their kindest
regards*
1*11 be waiting to hear from you.
Peggy Flanagan
IN THE SWING FOR FLANAGAN
Everyone is very excited to hear that our
National President, Peggy Flanagan, has accepted
our invitation to be quest speaker at Boss Night,
February 15.
The Kentucky Colonels are selling tickets on
a $50,00 Man or Woman's Wardrobe frcm Pushins to
be given away January 26, 1965, at irfestem Hills^
ftestaiirant. The money from tliese tickets will be
used for transportation for our president. ' My
money that is left will be us^ for decorations
and so forth for Boss Night.
•lif any^of you ABWA members have not received
your tickets on the wardrobe yet, be sure to see
Jean tulkerson. Also if you have sold all of the
tickets that you had, we are sure that Jean will
be able to furnish you with more.
The tickets are to be sold at 25^ each or
five for a $1.00. The winning- person does n«t
^have to be present to win.
I inigj'
•-C.
/f c-^ ,
- l-P ^ ^
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Keeping in nind the following Calendar of
Events for the New coining Year, think how you
may contribute to the better advancement of
ABWA, therefore, becoming a more important
member of your chapter.
January
February
March
April
Kay
June
July
August
V •-
•Monan of the Year" and
Perfect Attendance Contest
"Bobs Night"
♦*Hand of Friendship Tea"
District Meeting
Scholarship
Anniversary
gjQ_,MSuJ^
Family Picni^g^ -
Election of Officers
Kentucky Colonels of ABWA:
"BE Alert" & Alive in '65**
HAPPY BIRTHDAy
Etnma Jane Gallotte
Evelyn Vaughn
Virginia Hanunons
Decem^r 6
December 18
December 2k
Yolir Flower is Narcissus
and
.tr Yguf Birthst.one is Turquoise.
PRAYER
Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapter''*
I V: " Black and Gold.
May it be filled with rapture
Brave aad Bold.
Bless each of our members
Happy and Bright.
May each one welcome her duties
iri.th Strength and Might.
f /
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